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They are loft stiding for a day kir two,
mail the water )las 'run out of thien.
'l'e plants are thon lit te spread oit tise
grolind, iii thin layers. Whoîu dried oit
cite side, tarti Theom over, andi a fcw holurs
of unshino miil comploe the operation.
Do flot talzo tiiet iiu uniess thoroughly
drieti.

lYVhen the seeds hardesi, tise female
plants ouglit te bie 1nîlid. It weoult not
(1e ta %%'ait uintil the secd is quite ripe, bc-
cause the bagb contaitting it %vil then
burst, and the secd drops ont the ground
and ie lest. The seed is allowed to ripen
for a fewv daya on the field, cure beig
taken te prcveut tiie lead of' tho plant,
which. containe tise seed, front rcsting on
tise ground. It must net bc beatesi out
with the flail. It la tee soft for that, and
would be crushed. Thle hast plait is te
bring barrels or boxes te the field, hoid
the liandfsîl of lsesp with eite baud, the
lueads of the plant placed inside the bar-
rai or box, and witli the other band,
:srmed with a small stick, beat the heatis
until tîte seed draps, after wluich opera-
tien tîso fernile planta are retteti in tIse
saime way as the maie plant.

IViien tise seed is extracted, it lit takian
under eheiter and laid ln very thin lay-
ers, flot more than, a coupule of luches
thick, for it je very apt te heat svh3n net
tboresugiy dry. [c is weli te turis it ever
front tinta ut e. After a nseîsth or se,
ivhen wcil dried, thse sced is winnowed
and put up into baga or barrels.

Suais is thse European mode of lsarvest-

ing"I. Tite Kenttickiati method will ba
dlescribed lieut month.

ENTERPRISE, l"D1JSTRY, EQUAL-
ITY, FRATERNITY.

At a receut mseetintg of the L.ondosi
Farmera' Club, Mr. James lloward, 'M.
P3., read anl elaborate paper on tise exist-
iug systcms of farrning iu Europeauî colin-
tries,--from whîch, wa extract tise follow-
ing instructive description of ant amateiir's
fan lai Frmn're. If some Halifaîx liard-
ware man %vould clear 3800 acres of lbof
and wood, aîsd cultîvate it as 31. Cail
dees, ve might then have sainse hope tîsat
our farmiers would arousp themselves. A
few eunigrants like M. Citl would soois
make our cosuntry preaper-

41I now refer te tise large farsu of M.
Cail, which is situated, at La Bniclue, iuear
Tours, 200 miles south-west cf Paris.
M. Cail ia preprieter of eute of thse largest
engineering establishmnts lin Franee-at
great builder of locomotives; luis feria of
La Briche cos-ins of about 3800 acre.
which he bas reclainted front waste liandt
-bog aitl wood. ]king a thorough ati-litarian, net a treo or a fonce of any kiud
bus beau leît: thse whole is laid out ini

large fici, soea neRrly a mile iscross,
%viih have beeau draitied, and gooti liard
ronds miaie tlsrougls thse vv'le property.
One gooti cnustral bomesteail anti eiglit
siiies, ues have beci iecteti. It re-
qîuires but a gisînce te ho coîîvinced tîst
thse proprietor of sucli a place is il, mai
with ant iren syjîl. The central home-
stead, tise nsost wonderful place of the
kinti I have aver aecu, is wortiî nsking
tIse jourtiey to sec. Tite corn baril, wvitl
a triple roof like a raiway station, ;s 366
feet long andi 130 feet inide, andi 32 fect
ligil lu the waiie. IL will coutals 1250
acres of usstlreshed cern. A litie cfsliaft-

ilngY wtlî pulîys runs down tie centre
tlsroughtout tse leusgtl. Tisa tlsresiig
nuielile, a portable cite, la drawn, forwaril
astlsetliresling le iaccomplisieti. Evary-
tising is oit the saine scale-siels for 600
b)ulleeke, a covercd fulçi for à000 aiseop,

a ige granary for thsreshed. grain, tramn-
ways te every part, a large beetroot dis-
tillery et wlinch tise roots are nMade inito
sc*of r spirit accordin'g tae propea

oftise mnarket. Every velsicle oit enter-
ing and lcavingr thse hornestead p:isses
oî'cr a %veigh-bridigo it the gates, and the
weight of tise load is recorded and eharg-
ed, te or credîteti te tise respective fieldis.
Tise farn isl ciiitivaed oin tîte three-coursa
shsift, -lat, Wheat; 2nd, Beetroot; 3rd,
Clover. I rode oer 1250 acres of fine
beetroot, beautifuiiy cultivate<l. Little
attention is given te the heeiuig of cern
by Sugar-Beet grewera, as the land le
supposeti te bo tisorougisly clentued, wvien
indter thse root erep.

",Beys sent te refermatonies in France
are cmploved in agriculture tii1 tiseir turu
contes fer conscription. Tite reformate-
ries are calied agricultural colonies, allai
are distributeti over the rural districts. I
founti at La Briclie 1:30 of tîsese boys,
front 14 te 18 yeara old: tliey work iii
ganîgs, utider a sisperinitendent scut witls
tisent, front tia Mettray Rteformsstory.-
During tise winter even«iîîg tlîey are
tasîght recading, îritiisg, aritismetie alla
meastirîg. The condition of tlîe labour-
er in this part of France, as in m'est others
is a very liard onle. At enclio0fliteciglit
lîomesteads le a snarried couple, wl*) sup-
ply foodi te tise labourers employeti lis
tiscir division, tise greater part of wvlioiss
are unmarried. Thse team mcii sloop
with the cattie, twe ini a bcd, or ratiser in
a box, ont a sssck of straw, a rude floor
heing put up at one endi of the shieds. Up
te tisat peried I had never seen mien se
nearly reduoed te a o~t f slavery. 1
arirnved et the feras about dayligic. and
fouind ail hauds ut woric. Tite lueurs iu
suiaer, 1Icanzied, were front 4 ami. te
8 pi.n.; anti, mark yen, tiI! noon on Sun-
days. The wages, witlsout perquisites
for these long heurs, are la. 8d. per day.
A gooti crop of wheat wvas being out, thse
men usirug a fâ«ging-hook ; 58. was the
pries paid for cutt$ug ad blnding au lin-

portl acre; and the wagee paid hy X.
Cail arc lisglier tisart the cuîrrent wagars
cf tise suigfiborhoed. In epite cf tise ri-
giti condition ini wii the labourera cf
La Bricîse werk, I noticeti a deal ofalp-
parent geood feelinîg, as wvell am an âap-

procl ta fisstnili.iiîty, between employer
!t'ti'l )Ieinleye(l. Tlite men addtisedc Xi
Cail iwithi a kiiîdiy Salutation, whsilst, te
nîy aFtonisiment anti intense ause-
ment, this gentleman, of polisheti axtenier
livinsg lus grent style et cite of the Most
ciegaut liemes in Paris, saluteti tise van!-
ous foresusen by kissiug thisen on both
checks, racesviiug a correspustimg saluts
iii raturn. I manîageti te keep my risi-
ble faculties under restraint until arnivisîg
at tise Ilsscksmiths lop. when a siiular
scene hetweeu M. Cail anti thse foremîsîs,
a grimy sous cf Vulcan, proed irresistible.
M. Cail ie a shrewd nian of tise world,
and, noticiug my amusement, remai-keî
tisat eenfermiug lus this way te tIsa eus-
tom cf tIse province hisd given hila a hoid
supen thse peeple lie could net have ob-
tained lîad h. totaliy disregarded. their
nuotions cf aquaiity andI frateiunity."

I3OTANY AND HORTICULTURE IN
NEW BRUNSWICK.

The NOVA Scetian JOURNAL Or AGis!-
CULTURE appears te tlsînk tîtat becasuse
in our report of tise York Agriessiturai
Show, we dîid uet fel dispeseti te gin.
tIse botenical namis cf tIse plauts ansi
flewvers on exhsibitiesn tisat the teste for
]3otany andi Scieustifie Horticulture lu,
tîserefore, net isscreasing in esîr Province.
ihut tise very opposite cf tisis le tIse case
nny ent. may satisfy himseif by a vjeit te
otîr gardeons ait tise proper semnOr of the
year; anti vre (la net thiîuk we are risk-
issg tee much wlsen we eay that we ho-
lieve tsey sî'ill compara faverably with
auuy gardes lis our highly-favored sisier
provinice. Itisetee ba.ti tiuit fresuan set
cf simple iîîdifference ous our part, the
people of tisis Provinîce shouisd be sulbjec-
ted te a charge of waîut cf god teste.
WNIe tlsank tise Jouaiî.&L for giving suais
premineuce te our report of tlIeYoik
Ceussty Show, itut we inust venture te
correct an impression wlsich the lîeading
of tise asrticle, as used in tise Joutt\&î., is
calculated te cousvey, tisat tîsa show
was a P>rovinicial oea, tise words IlNew
Brunswick Agriessitural Show"* being
used. Tise exhibition lu question, as thse
foi first lines cf our article iudicates,
Iras mereiy a local ssft'ar, anîd didt suot
even embrâca a tîsirdl cf York Cotusty.

Next year tisa Provincial or -1New
Blrunuswick " Agrie,.ultural Show %viii take
place, ad stil tt> bc lseld iii Fr'ederictons.
Wo hope tise Editor of the JOURNAL mviii
tieu id it conveusient ta e in la îss city,
*ben, if we mietake net, hae wiII entertain
a boetter opinion of our tâsteà for Botany
aund Scieustie Horticulture, aasd tomai a

ghe yolirlial -of goricidittrt fur R.Obit $,tofia.


